Welcome to

Heathfest is a family fun day set up by the Heathfield Area Recreation
Trust (HeART), registration Number 1162214

www.Heartfamilies.org

HeART was set up in 2016 by a group of parents
living in Heathfields; they wanted better
recreational facilities, such as improved play
equipment, for the children.
By carrying out a great deal of fundraising and
receiving a number of grants HeART was able to
open an under 8’s park in September 2017.
Fundraising continues and in 2018 money was
raised for a seesaw and basket swing to
compliment the equipment.
The next challenge has been raised by one of the
children from Heathfields:
“I’m 11, what about me and my friends?”
HeART are now looking at setting up a Pop Up
Youth Club and running activity days out.
The money raised from Heathfest today will be
going towards finishing the under 8’s park and the
Youth Club project.
This is the 2nd year running our family fun day. We
hope you enjoy your day!

Heathfest Children’s Activities
Keeping the children entertained can be hard
work, and often very expensive!
HeART understand this, so we have put on some
free activities for the children.
[We do ask that all children under the age of 11
are accompanied by an adult]
Activities:
2.00-2.40pm
Rock Painting
3.00-3.40pm
Giant Bubbles
4.00-4.40pm
Clay Modelling
5.00-5.40pm
Garden and Giant Games
6.00-6.40pm
Willow Wands
7.00pm onwards
Sports equipment available
Additional activities running throughout day
(requires parental supervision):
Colouring
Friendship Bracelets
Small World Sand Play
Quiz with Prizes (Haribo!)
Cardboard Forts
Toddler Area

Donations greatly appreciated

Food Stalls
Magic Ices
Beas Teas
Fazzi’s
Duxford Hog Roast
Pizza Passione
Winters Catering
Little Green Coffee
Attraction Stalls
Bouncy Castles
Zorbing
Face Painting
Sand Art
Bodyshop Stall
Sweetshop
Coconut Shy
Juices
Mia Gifts
Hairkandi
Cherry Garden Gifts
Teddies & Tombola
Country Crafts
Avon
Hand Crafted Jewellery
Ronald McDonald House Clearance
Melbourn Little Ladies Honey
Garden Accessories
Crafted Candles

Pub in Heathfield!
The village of Heathfield does not have its own
Public House! In 2018 Heathfest was the only
occasion where residents could go for a pint and
not worry about getting a taxi home!
In 2019 the on site Pub will be run by The Plough,
Duxford.
Please drink responsibly!
Live Bands

3.00pm – 3.45pm:
3.50pm – 4.35pm:
4.50pm – 5.35pm:
5.45pm – 6.30pm:
7.00pm – 7.45pm:
8.00pm – 8.45pm:
9.15pm – 10.45pm:

Three Phase
Joe Tofts
The Spree
The Lightwaves
Dark Horse
Mola Mola Jambalaya
Special Groove

HEATHFEST RAFFLE PRIZES!
Tickets £5 per strip
The John Barleycorn Pub Duxford Meal for 2
Crystal Healing session for 90mins with The
Crystal Cabin Duxford
Shepreth Wildlife Park entry for 2 people
Graystones Duxford Lunch for 2
Clip and Climb Cambridge session for 2 to
climb
Sawston Sports Centre 1 casual membership
Botanic Gardens Cambridge one annual
friend’s joint membership
Scuadmore’s Punting Cambridge Punting for 4
Cambridge Aqua Park Family park ticket (4
people)
Navy Daisy Sawston £10 voucher
Blossom Beauty Back and shoulder massage
The Chequers Fowlmere x 2 £25 vouchers
Reeds Sawston £50 voucher
Co-op Prosecco and Chocolates
Scottsdale’s £5 voucher
Genome Campus – Amazon Echo
2 x Dion Gallichan Photo shoot and 1 free print
Champs Academy Resilience and confident
training for kids
Beloved Beauty Neck and Back massage, Gel
shape and paint and Neals Yard Facial

Unlimited
Bounce
Wristbands
£5.00 each

Or 10 minutes
£2.00 each

DON’T PANIC!
Last year we had a special guest appearance:

I don’t bite or sting
This handsome chap is the common cockchafer,
Melolontha melolontha, a rather large beetle that
flies about noisily, emitting a loud whirring noise.
It is more commonly known as the May Bug and it
gets this nickname as it commonly emerges in
early May and is seen frequently during this time.
Due to its large size and clumsy flight, it can cause
quite a stir when seen and social media is often
full of enquiries about this beetle.

Looking to Hire a Marquee?

Email Events@Heartfamilies.org for more
information

A group of Thriplow School parents are organising an Auction of Promises fund raising event on Friday 8th
November. We hope this will be a significant fundraiser for the Cornerstone Classroom Project. We very
much hope you will be able to attend, so please save the date. Further details will be issued shortly.
We now need to gather the auction lots and we are asking the local community to consider how they may
be able to contribute to the event. Could you/your family/your employer offer any of the following:
Holidays – holiday homes/ camping holidays / caravan holidays etc - we desperately need these
as these are often the items that generate significant sums for the cause.
Celebrity items – signed photographs / books/memorabilia/ meet and greets etc
Experiences – driving high-end cars/balloon rides/plane rides etc
Catering events – cookery classes/catering for a dinner party/ catering for a birthday party/one cake
a month for a year etc
Animal walking/grooming/sitting/massage
Pieces of art/prints/framed photographs
Photography sessions
Hair/make-up/beauty/massage sessions
Home - A few hours babysitting/ironing/cleaning /gardening /handyman services
Upholstery – Cushion making/ throw making/curtain alterations
Music lesson/s – singing/instruments
Sporting lesson/s – tennis/cricket/swimming/football/fitness etc
Tickets – sporting/theatre/cinema etc
Children’s clubs – dance/theatre/holiday club
Christmas items – hampers/personalised Christmas items such as stockings or advent calendars/
bake and deliver a decorated Christmas cake/Christmas candles
This list is not exhaustive and you may well have other great ideas for auction lots. We would love to hear
from you to see what you may be able to offer. We would be grateful if you could let one of us know of any
auction lots you can offer by Monday 1st July 2019.
We hope you will be able to support this event and help us to raise essential funds for the Cornerstone
project. Many thanks in advance for any support you can give to this project and we look forward to hearing
from you.
Best wishes,

The Auction of Promises Team

(Anna Jack, Jane Hart, Becky Belson, Claire Walker and Meghan Bonner)
Contact: thiplowauction2019@outlook.com

